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ABSTRACT:
The aim of this thesis is to analyse the educational therapeutic approach in the therapeutic
communities, especially those which are provided in Magdalena’s community. The thesis consists
of two parts- the theoretical and the practical part. The theoretical part is focused on the therapeutic
community connected with drugs Abuse and Addiction. The thesis briefly describes the history of
the therapeutic communities all over the world and also the situation in the Czech Republic and the
last part consists of the various targets and means of particular therapies. 
In terms of the practical part is to map the way of living of the TK Magdalena’s clients - the
way of life before joining Magdalena’s community,  reasons for their motivation for treatment and
expectations of clients from the treatment process, through their own perceptions.
A qualitative research shows something what connects all Magdalena's clients: it is mainly
the way of percerving themselves and their own lives in various views. 
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